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We recorded ini our last number the elevation of Mr.
Archer Martin, of Victoria, to the British Columbia bench,
an appointment which lias been very well received. Hie is
thte second son of Mr. Edward Martin, Q.C., of Han.* Uton,
Ontario, having been born in r865. In 1887 he was called to
the Bar of Manitoba, and in January, 1894, went to Vic-
toria, where he was shortly afterwards appointed counsel for
the Dominion Governnient, and agent for the Minister of
justice in that city. Mr. Martin recently published a book,
which is well th--oght of in England and ini this country, on
the land tenures of the Hudson's Bay Company. Hie was for
several years editor of the Western Laru Timers, 'nublished in
Winnipeg. Bein- only 33 years old, he m'ust be, we think,
the youngest Judge on the Canadian ]3ench. As a brother
journalist we congratulate himn upon his appointnlent, and
venture to prediet that lie vrill prove a inost useful meniber
of the Bencli.

Attention has been called in England to what lias been
styled a "1judicial eccentricity,' viz.: the sentencing of a
prisoner, who was a Frencliman, ini his own language. The
sentence should undoubtedly have beeri pronounced in
English, but as the prisoner was a Frenchman he was given
the benefit of a sentence in a language which he could under-
stand, and probably no great fharm was done. There is not
niuch fear of England (whatever may happen in a peaceable
manner to the English speaking people in Canada> being
doxninated either by Frenclimen or the Frenchi language. As
a contemporary remarks, since the tinie of Edward III. <.ur
own tongue lias taken the place of the Frenchi in the courts
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of law, and although the language of the statutes prior to
the reign of Richard III. is generally in Latin or French, al
the statutes of Richard III. are in English, and so they con-
tinue to, be drawn in ail subsequent periocis. Mr. justice
Darliuij, who pronounced the sentence, sliould first have
delivered the sentence in English, and then, if thouçrht
proper for the benefit of the prisoner, have interpreted i t to
him in French.

Vie notice in the issue of the Atnerican Law I&vieu' for
Auigust last a discussion by our esteemed contributor,
Mr. C. B. Labatt, as to the right of employers to carry on
their business with extra-liazardous appliances. The author
notices a fact which, so far as we know, has not received as
much attention as it deserves, viz., that the period which
witnessed the earlier stages of the developmnent of the doc-
trine of asslimption of risks was absolutely dorniinated by the
ideas of the laissez faire school of political economists, and
that the more rigorous applications of this doctrine are
merely a juridical deduction from the theories of non-inter.
ference by the state, and of the sanctity of freedom, of con.
tract. It is arguied, in the article referred to, that, as
those theories have 'been rudely shaken by the logic of
events which have shown conclusively that unrestrained
coinpetition cannot be safely trusted to produce the
best social resuits, the law finds itacîf in the awkward
position of adrninistering principles which depend upon
discredited hypotheses, It is almost universally admitted bv
modern thinkers that the state cannot, without serious injury
to itself, hold aloof altogether from the struggle between
capital and labor, and it is a decided anomaly that the judi-
ciary should tbe unwilling to recognize this fact. Nev.r,
perhaps, has the operation of the mule of stare decisis been
productive of greater mischief than it has been in fettering
the Amemican courts to precedents resting upon these anti.
q uated theories of Aihe rela tions between employers and
employed. As matters stand, legislation probably fumnishes
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the only means by which this very important brandi of the
law can be brought into harmony with tie views which have
corne into vogue sirice it5 foun.dations were laid-a remark
wiich, it may be obsp.rved in passing, is to some extent
applicable to our own country as well as to the United
States, to which the article has a more special reference,
though the doctrine of assumption of risks has, so far as the
English colonies are concerned, been deprived of much of itr
stingby the well-known case of Sinitk v. Baker (1891) -t C. 325,
whilst the IlWorkmen's Compensation Act" has done away
with a few cf the more odious resr 'xs of the defence of com.
mon employment.

We have recently given the profession in this Dominion
the benefit of the learned writer's views on a recent judgment
of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, touching on another
point in the law of Master and Servant. (See ante, p. 581).
Letters received show that his very able criticismn has, in the
opin5'on of at least some of the leading members of the pro.
fession, seriously impaired the value of the decision referred to.

F FENGLISH CASE~S.
EDITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURREN T ENGLISH

DEIiCS[ONS.

<Registered In accordance with the Copyright Aût),

FRAUD-JUnGMEl9T OBTAINEfl BY-PiAcTicE-ACTION TG SET AStOS JUIMEN4T

OH3TAINED BY FRAUD.

Cole v. Lagford (1898) 2 Q. B. 36, was an action brought
to set aside a judgment in a previous action -'vhich had been
obtained by false and fraudulent evidence. The action wast undefended. The motion for judgment in default of defence
was heard before a Divisional Court (Ridley and Phillimore,

J .,who, after hearing argument, held that there was juris.
diction to entertain the action, and j udgment was granted as
prayed; Phillimore, J., referring to, Prýtiiat v. Thotoas (1,884)
9 P.D. 210, where siminlar relief was granted.

-I
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JOI1NV22R 0IF PLAINTIFF-SPARATS CAUISES 0P AC.TION-PitACTtCu-
STRIRtNG OUT RTATICUINT 0F CLAIM AS EMBARRASSINO, ORD. XVI. R. 1-(ONêT.

In Stroud v. Lawson (1898) 2 Q.B. 44, a motion was made
to strike out the statement of dlaim as embarrassing. The
statement of dlaim alleged as a cause of action that the

î ~plaintiff had been fraudulently induced to take shares iu a
Company of which the defendants were directors, and claimed
damages against them in consequence. It also alleged that
the defendants had paid a dividend on the shares SQ sub-
scribed for by the plaintiff when there were no profits, and
lie claimed ou behaif of himself and ail other shareholders,
a declaratiou that such paymeuts wcre ultra vires and illegal,
and judgmeut for repayment by defeudauts of the, amount of
sucli divideud to the coxnpany. Darling, J., had affirmed the
order of a master refusiug the application, but the Court of
Appeal (Smith, Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.) were of opinion
that uotwithstauding the alteration made in the Rule, ord.
xvi., r. i (Ont. Rule 18 5) consequeut on Soirt/twaite v. Hannay
(1894) A. C. 494, a plaintiff could uot join two causes of
action in differeut capacities, unless he could show that thty
both arise out of the same transaction. Iu this case the
riglit which the plaintiff claimed iu his representative capacity
was held to be quite independent of any fraud on the part of
the defendants in iuducing him to subscribe for the stock,
aud therefore the two causes of action did not arise out of the
saine transaction withiu the meaning of the Rule. The orcler
of Darling J., was therefore reversed, and the statement of
claim wvas ordered to be struck out unless the plaintiff elected
as to which of the two causes of action lie would proceed for.

LIS£ L-N]tWru'PAP-PLAîNG-PAYM LNT INTO COURT-LiBEL ACT, 1843 (G & 7

VICT., c. 96), s. 2-(R.S.O., c. 68, ss. 6, 7>.
Oxlry v. Wilkes (i898) 2 Q.B. 56, was a libel case agaiust

a newspaper. The defeudant pleaded under s. 2 of the Libel
Act, 1843 (see R.S.O., c. 68, ss. 6 and 7), that the libel was
published without actual malice and without gross negli.
gence, aud paymeut into Court of ;C5. At the trial the jury
found the publication was without actual malice, but not
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without gross negligence, and tliey assessed the damages at
£C5. Upon these findings the judge at the trial g. -~ judg.
ment fer the plaintiff for £5, and the Court of Appeal (Smith
and Williams, L.JJ.), held that this was right, as the defence
had failed as ta the question of negligence, and the payment
having been made as part of the defence under the Libel Act
it could not be treated as a general payment into Court, Sa as
ta entitie the defendant to judgment on the ground that the
plaintiff had flot recovered more than the ainount paid in.
Owing ta the difference between the English and Ontaria
Statu.tes and Rules it may, however, perhaps be doubtful
whether this case would necessarily be followed in Ontario.

SALE 0F 000DB-BILI. 0F LADING-SÂLE 13Y PERSON HAVING BILL OF LADING

-PASSNG PR0PERTY-PossESSroN OF~ c400S-SALE 0F GoOns ACT, 1893 (56 &
57 VICT., C. 71)t 8. 19,98-9, 3; s. 25, B-B. 2-FACToRs Acr, z889 (32 & 53
VICT., C. 45)- s- 2, s.-s. 2.-(R.SO., C. x50, s. 5).

Cah~n v. Pocketts B.C.S.P. Co. (1898) 2 Q. B. 61, was an
action ta recover goods sold by i persan withauit authori ty
of the awners, under'the followiing circumstances : The goods
in question consisted of a quantity of copper sold by Stein-
mnaun & Co. ta one Pintscher. The capper was shipped an the
defendants' steamer, and Steinmann forwarded the bill of

f lading ta Pintscher, together with a bill of exchange for
acceptance. Pintscher rç;fused ta accept the bill, but kept the
bill af lad;ig and, in fraud of Steinmann, sold the capper ta
the plaintiffs, in whose favour he iiudarsed the bill of lading.
Steinman thereupan stopped the delivery of the copper; and
the question was whether under the Sale af Gods Act, 1893,
and the Factors Act, 1889 (see R.S.O., c. 15o, s. 5), the
plaintiffs had acquired a good titie as indorsees af the bill of
lading. By the Sale of Goods Act, s. 19, s.-S. 3, Nwhere a seller

of goads draws on the buyer for the price, and transmits thei bil of exchange with the bill of ladin&, if the buyer does flot
accept the bill of exchange he is bound ta return tiie bill of
lading ta the seller. This, hawever, merely gives statutory
sanction ta the decisian of the House of Lards in S/wepherd v.
Harrison, L.R. 5 H.L. i r6, but it was claimed by the plaintiffs,
notwithstanding, that under the Factors Act, the buyer



having in hi. possession the bill of lading was au agent
entrusted therewith, and competent to confer a titie; but
Mathew, J., was of opinion that he was flot an agent within
the rneaning of the Act, and not entrusted with the bill of
lading -with the consent of the seller " within the meaning
of B. 25, S.-S. 2 Of the Sale of Goods Act, 1893. How
far this case may be of authority for the construction of
R. 0., c. 150, S. 5, needs'some consideration, owing to the
difference in the statute law of England and Ontario. The
case is, however, one which can hardly be neglected in con.
sidering the Ontario Act.

ONATTEL MORIrCAO-MORTAGEZ TANING POSSESSION FOR DEFAULT IN
PAY14ENT OF INSTALMENT-RIGNT OF MORTGAGOR To irEDiEEM-RzDEMPTION

-ACELERATION OF PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL.

Ex parle ElliS (1898) 2 Q.B. 79. In this case a chattel
mortgagee had taken possession of the mortgaged property
for defauit in payment of an instainient of interest, where-
upon the tnortgagor claimed the right to redeem the mort-
gage, which did not become due until the end of two years.
Darling, J., held that he was so entitled; but the Court of
Appeal (Smith & Williams, L.JJ.) held, that as the mortgagee
had mere]y taken possession for the purpose of enforcing pay.
ment of the interest ini arrear, and not for the purpose of
recovering the principal, the mortgagor had no right to
accelerate the payment of the principal.

BY-LAW-REASOýABSLNES;S-PRVENTI0N OF STREET SINGING AND MUSIC-
DIVISIONAL COURT DECISION 0F. WZIEN NOT BINDING ON ANOTHER I>IVISIONAL
r-OURT.

In Kruse v lo/znson (1898) 2 Q.B. 9 1, a strong Divisional
Court (Lord Russell, C.J., jeune, P.P.D., Chitty, L.J., and
Wright, Darling, Channeli and Mathew, JJ., was called on
to determine the validity of a municipal by.law prohibiting
any person playing music or singing in any public street within
fif ty yards of any dwelling house after being requested by any
constable, or an inmate of such house, or his or her servant,
to desist. The Court held that the by-law was valid,
Mathew, J., dissenting, and, in doing so, the majority of the

650 Camda Law journat.
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Court lays down the principle that in considering the validlty
of by-laws made by a public representative body like a ,county
council the Court ouglit to be slow to ajudge them iuirea-
sonable, unless they find them to be partial and unequal in
their operation as 1 -tween different classes, or manifestly
unjust, or made in bad faith: i-: involving oppressive and
gratuitous interference with the riglits of those subject to
them, as would in the xuinds of reasonable mien be without
justification. Mathew, J., suggests that in cases where there
is no appeal from the decision of a Divisional Court, the
decisions of one Divisional Court are not binding on another.
This view was recently acted on by the Chancery Divisional
Court in Ontario, sitting as a Court for Crown Cases reserved,
when it differed from a previous decision of a simila r court
composed of the Judges of the Queen's Bench 'LJlision.
See Queen v. Hamilioud, 29 Ont. 2 11.

INSURANOE-BROLARY-Loss BY TREFr-ENTRY BY OPE-41-JG IOORt-ACTUAt.
FORCIBLE AND> VIOLENT ENTRY.

lui r Go/ds>nilths and General Biirglary lits. Co. (1898 ) 2 Q.B.
,136, a special case was stated by Rn arbitrator in this case.j A policy of insurance was expressed to be made against
-loss or damage by burglary and housebreaking as herein-

after defined," and witnessed that if the pror,ýrty, which was
jewellery, should be lost by theft following upon actual
forcible and violent entry upon the preniises wherein the same
was situate, the insurers should pay. The jewellery was in a
shop, the fr;ont door of which was shut, but not locked or
bolted, and access could be gained by turning the handie of
the door. In the absence of the porter, before the shop was
opened for business ini the morning, somebody opened the
front door, entered the shop and stole the jewellery. The
question wvas whether this wvas a loss covered by the policy.
WilIs and Kennedy, JJ., held that it was, and that the words
Ilactual forcible and violent entry " excluded a constrict-
ive entry, but were satisfied by an actual entry, although
not accompanled by any great degree of force or violence-
provided it was such as to constitute housebreaking or
burglary of the premises, and was equivalent to Ilbreaking
and entering."
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£VIDENOU9-CMIaSBON-SNu<o SUBJECT MATTER 0F ACTION -OUT OF JtlRIS.
DICTION FOR INSPECTION 0F WITNESSBS-O]tDER XXXVII. R. 5, ORD. L., R. 3
CONT. RULES 499, 1096).

Chaptin V. Pgttit* (1898) 2 Q.B. i6o. This was an action
brouglit to, recover a stamp album alleged to have been stolen
from the plaintiff at Johannesburg, in the Transvaal. On his
application the album was ordered to be sent out to the
Transvaal for the purpose of being inspected by witnesses for
the plaintiff, who were to be examined by commission. The
application being based on~ the provisions of Rules, Ord.
xxxvii. r. 5, Ord. L., r. 3. (Ont. Rules 499, 1096).

INTrERPLADR-PAYMINT INTO COURT MY CLAIMANT-SUBSEQUENT SEIZUIRE
0F SAM£ GOODS BY ANoTHER CREDITOR-FURTHER PAVMRNT INTrO COURT-
PRACTICIC.

In Koichie- v. Golden Sovereigns (1898) 2 Q. B. 164, goods had
been seized under execution, and had been claimed by a third
person, as between whom and the creditor an interpicader
issue had been directed, the claimant paying the value of the
goods into Court to abide the resuit. The, goods were subse.
quently seized by another execution creditor, and again
claimed by the same claiiriant, and the question was whether
lie could be required, as against the subsequent execution
creditor, again to pay the value of the goods into Court.
Grantham, J., held that lie was only liable to pay the extra
costs, but the Court of Appeal (Smith and Chitty, L.JJ.>
allowed the appeal fromn his order, and held that the second
execution creditor wvas entitled to require security to be given
for the full value of the goods, as the first payment into court
did flot operate as a purchase of the goods.

1BILLB AND NOTES-ENDORSER LIABILITY OF-ENORSEMENT 0F INCOMPLETE
BILL-BILLS OF EXCHANGz ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., S. 61) ss. 55, 56 (53
VîCT., C. 3j3, 55. ).
Jetikiis v. Goo;nber (1898) 2 Q.B., 168, was an action against

an indorser of a bill of exchange which failed, because at the
time of the indorsement by the defendant, the bill was incom-
plete. The facts of the case were as follows: Arthur
Cooniber owed the plaintifsr mnoney, and for the purpose of
securing the amount due, it was agreed that the plaintiffs
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should draw a bill on Arthur Cooniber, which. Alfred Coomber,
the defendant, should indorse. The plaintiffs accordingly
drew a bilh on Arthur, payable to their own order, which was
accepted by Arthur, and indorsed by Alfred Coomnber, and
handed to the plaintiffs. and afterwards indorsed by them.
Under these circumstances it was held by Wills and
Kennedy, JJ., that the defendant was flot liable to the plaint-
iffs as indorser under the Bis of Exchange Act, S. 56 (53
Viet, c. 3 3, S. 56 D.), because when he indorsed. it, it was not a
regular and complete bill of exchange, it not having been
then indorsed by the plaintiffs, ta whose order it was made
payable. Neither was the defendant liable as an indorser to
the plaintiffsunder s. '5, S.-S. 2 (53 Vict. c. 33,8s.55 D.) because
they were prior parties ta the bill, and tb.e case was therefore
governed by Steele v. McKin/ay, 5 App. Cas. 754, the contract
of indemnity on which the plaintiff relied as making the
defendant prinîarily liable to the plaintiff not being recognized
by the law mnerchant, and as a contract of suretyship being
insufficient under the Statute of Frauds.

In connection with this case Dut/zie v. Essery, 22 A.R. i91,
may be referred to, where an indorser indorsed a note before
it had been delivered to the payee or indorsed by hlm, but
nevertheless was held Hiable to a holder " in due course."

SHERIWF- EXENCUTION--GOING OUYT OF PO8sEssioN-ABANDON MENT 0F DitIZURE.

In BagsItawes v. Deacon (1898) 2 Q.B. 1 73, the question
uipan an interpleader issue was whether a sheriff, who 'had
seized the gaads in question, had gone out of possession.
Deacon, the execution creditor, hL.d a judgment against
Bagshawe Bros. on which he issued execution which. he placed
in the sheriff's hands, who seized thereunder the goods in
question. Bagshawe & Bras. had previously agreed to seil
the property seized to a trt.stee for Bagshawes, Limited, and on
îoth July, when the sheriff went i, the sale was about to
corne off. The afficer was told that the goods were about ta
be sold. and he was given a paper by one of the execution
debtors under which, if the mnan in possession was withdrawn,
hie was ta be at liberty to re-enter at any time until the action
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of the. execution creditor was settled. The sheriff's man was
thereupon withdrawn. The proposed sale was then completed
on i 2th July, to the claimants Bagshawes, Limited, and they

E,---took delivery of thé. property in dispute. On the i 3th July
the sheriff 's officer again took possession of the goods under
Deacon's fi. fa. The. Court of Appeal (Smith and Chitty,
L.JJ.) affirmed the judgment of Ridley, J., in favour of the
claimant's, holding that on the evidence the sherjiff must be
taken to have abandoned the seizure, that the question of
abandonment is one of fact, and the evidence ini the case
showed that the sherliff had withdrawn because the debtor
had represented that it would be inconvenient to have him in
poss'cssion, pending the contemplated sale, and hie must there.
fore be taken to have abandoned the seizure to enable the
sale to be completed.

DISOOVRtY- SIIP'S PAPERS-MARINE ISRNE

In China Traders' Jns. Co. v. Royal Exchange lAs. Co. (1898)
2 Q.B. 187, the Court of Appeal (Smith, Chitty, and Williams,
L.JJ.) overruled Mathew, J., on a point of practice. The
action was on a policy of marine re-insurance, in which the
defendants applied for discovery of the ship's papers, which
Matthew, J., refused, but which the Court of Appeal held
they were entitled to.

SOLIOITORP.0 UEN--AnmNISRATION ACTroN-DocuMENTS IN SOLICITOR'S
POSSESSION BEFORIC ACTION-THIRD PARTIES, RIGHT 0F, TO PRODUCTION 0F

DOCUMENTS.

Au re Hawkes, Acke'rtnan v. Lockhart (1898) 2 Ch. i, a
solicitor of executors who were parties to an administration
action, had documents relating to the estate which had corne
into his possession before action commenced. Third parties
iterested in the estate applied to have the documents pro-

duced for the purpose of the administration proceedings; the
solicitor resisted the application, alleging a lien on the docu-
ments for his costs. The fact that the documents had corne
into the solicitor's possession before action was relied on, as
taking the case out of the ordinary rule, that documents
required for the ptirpose of an administration action in which
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tLird parties are interested must be produced, notwithstand-
ing a solicitor's lien thereon, but the Court of Appeal
(L.indley, M.R., and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) agreed with
Kekewich, J., that that circumstance did flot affect the right
of the third parties to production, and it was accordingiy
ordered, and the solicitor was ordered to pay the costs of the
application and appeal.

DOMIOIL-NTftNATIONÀL LAW-MAREtIAGE-MATRIMiOýIIA! DOMICIL-CIIANGE

OF DGMICIL-MOVAIILE GOODS-FR'-NCH LAW-CONMINITY OF GOOOS.

In re De Nicols, De Nicols v. Cuiriier (1898) 2 Ch. 6o, the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.3J.)
have reversed the decision of Kekeiwich, J., (1898) 1 Ch. 403
(noted anite, p. 374), holding that by reason of the change of
domicil after marriage, the law of the matrimonial domicil of
the parties ceased to govern their rights in the movable
goods of the spouses, and as, at the tume of the husband's
death, the parties were domiciled ini England, the law of'
England governed the rights of the parties in unsettled mnov-
able property, and that the whole of the husband's personal
estate was effectually disposed of by his will. The decision
of the House of Lords in Lashley v. Hog, 4 Pat. 5 Si was con-
sidered to govern the case.

ARBITRATION-STAYI MG PROCEEDINGS- STEX' IN TItM PROCEZtINGS-APPLIL

cATION TO STAY PROCEEDINGs-TiMiE-ARBITRATON Acr, z880 (52 & 5,3 Vicn.

c- 49) 8- 4-(R.S-0. C. 62, 8. 6.)

In Zainoff' v. Ham mioiid (1898) 2 Q.B. 92, an application
was made by a defendant to stay the action on the ground
that the plaintiff had agreed to refer the mnatters in question
to arbitration. Under the Arbitration Act, 1889, s. 4 (see
R.S.O. c. 62, s. 6.) such an application is required to be macle
by a defendant at any time after appearance, but before
delivering pleadings, or taking any other steps in the proceed-
ings. The defendant in the present case had filed affidavits
ini answer to a motion by the plaintiff for a receiver, but this
was held by Stirling, J., not to be a step in the proceedings
within the meaning of the section.

-I
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STATUTE 010 LIMITAYI0NS-ACKNOWLICDQM1NT BY 024 OP TWO CXBCU1-
TORS AND TRUSTEES-RzAL PIopzirTy LiMITATION ACT, 1833 (3 & 4 W. 4, C. 27),
B. 42-(R.S-0., c, 133, 9- 17).

Astbury v. Astbury (1898) 2 Ch. 111, is a case as to the
suficiency of an acknowledgrnent under the Statute of Limi.
tations (see R.S.O., C. 133, s. 17). The acknowledgment in
question was given by one executor and trustee without the
consent and concurrence of his co.executor or trustee, that
more than six years arrears of interest was due on the
plaintiff's mortgage, and it was held by Stirling, J., flot to be
a sufficient acknowledgrnent to bind the real estate under the
Act, aithougli it iniglit be suflicient to bind the personal
estate, a point -wnîch lie did not decide. This decision
turns on the ground that, qua executor, lie had no power to
bind the land, and as trustee of the land he could not bind
it without the concurrence of his co-trustee. But in Ontario
where an executor, qua executor, has a sitnilar power over the
land to that which lie bas ov'er the goods of his testator, it is
possible that the consent of an executor under such circuni-
stances miglit be sufficient.

SPEOIFIO PERFORMANOZ - CON<TRACT - VENDOR AND PtJRCHASER -

«SUBJzCT TO APPROVAL 0F coNDITIONS AND FOIRM 0F AGREEMENT "-MISTARK

RESCISSSION-I4T£REST-WILFUL DEFAtJLT.

ZVort/i V. PerciVa7l (1898) 2 Ch. 128. This was an action
for specific performance of a contract for the sale of land.
By Ilheads of agreement " between the plaintiff and defend-
ant it was agreed that the plaintiff should purchase Il36 acres
of land," the boundaries of which were accurately defined on
three sides, but not on the fourth. for £C,,6oo, Ilsubject to the
approval of conditions and form of agreement by purchaser's
solicitor." The defendant stibsequently discovered that the
land lie intended to seli measi4red 42 acres, and lie refused to
carry out the sale, uriless the plaintiff took the 42 acres at
£C4, 200. The plaintiff on the other hand insisted that the
contract should be carried out for the 36 acres, and bro-aght
the action for specific performance. Trhe contract contained
a stipulation that if the purchase was not completed by a day
naxned, the purchase money should bear interest from. that

C
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day until actual completion. Kekewich, Jheld that the
plaintiff was entitled ta specific performance, because the
fourth boundary could be readily fixed so as to include 36
acres, and the Ilheads of agreement" constituted a com-
pleted agreement, and that the clause Ilsubject to the appro-
val, etc.," was flot a condition precedent to its taking effect,
and that there was no such mistake as would entitie the
defendant to a recission of the contract. R1e, however, held
that the defendant's resisting specific peiformance did flot
constitute Ilwilful default " so as to disentitie him to interest
on the purchase money.

HOUISE OF LORDS---NAtITY OF DECISION 1W.

In The Landon Street Traways Co. v. The Londons Gounty
Counci*l (1898) A.C. 375, the House cf Lords lays down the
very reasonable rule that its deciaion on a point of law is
conclusive and binding in ail subsequent cases, and the law
as so settled can only be altere. by statute ; whether this
rule has always been observed, however, is we think open ta
doubt. We presume the same finality should, and theoreti.
càlly does, attach ta decisions of the judicial Cornmittee of
the Privy Council, though its decisions in ecclesiastical cases
are certainly hard to reconcile. The Lord Chancellor is
careful ta point out that where a previous decision is based
on a mistake of fact, as for instance, an omission ta notice
the existence of a statute affecting the question, or an
erroneous assumption that a statute is in force when in fact
àt is repealed,-in such a case the decision would not have a
binding effect.

00NtIR^OT-.CONTRUCTION-" ERECTION OR UsxF.'

Sauthland Fr.zcn Alîeat Coa. v. N'sn(1898) A. C. 442, is a
decision of the judicial Committee IÀ the Privy Council
(The Lord Chancellor, and Lords Herschell, Nlacnaghten and
Morris, and Sir R. Couch) on an appeal f rom New Zealand.
The point at issue was the construction of a contract whereby
the respondents had agreed with the appellants Ilnot ta erect
or assist, or be in any way concerned or înterested in the

-I
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erection of or use of freezing works at Bluff." The respond.
Zý4 ents had thereafter contracted with one Ward to purchase

ail frozen ineat produced at his works at Bluff, and aiso
to purchase his freezing works at Bluff at &Ïhe expiration
of their contract with the appellants, together with addi.
tional works to be completed at that date. It was claimied
that this was a being Ilconcerned or interested in the erection
or use of freezing works at Bluff " in breach of the respond-
ents' contract with the appellants, but t' e Privy Council
affirmed the judgment of the New Zealanè .'ourt, dismissing
the action, being of opinion that the Iluse " contemplated by
the contract wvas the manufacturing use, and not the rnere
buying of the output of other works; and that the agreement
to buy the contemplated additions to \Vard's works wvas flot
assisting or being ini any way concerned in the erection of
"freezing %vorks " within the meaning of the contract.

IA OOMPANY-STATL'TORY DUTIES OF-BREACH OF-CAUSV OF ACTION.

Jo/instan v. Constilners Gas Co. (1898) A C. 447, is a question

îs which has excited some intei est in Toronto, the action having
been brought by the plaintiff on behaif of hirnself and other
consumers of gas, to compel the Consumers Gas Co. of that
city to refund alleged overcharges for gas supplied by them
in excess of what they were entitled to, and to compel themi
to fulfil certain statutory obligations. The Court of Appeal
disniissed the action (see 23 A.R. 566), on the ground that
the plaintiff had no locus standi, because the special case
agreed to between the parties contitined no admission of the
alleged overcharge. In dismissing the appeal the judicial
Committee (The Lord Chancellor and Lords Watson, Mac-

Jî naghten and. Morris, and Sir R. Couch) take somewhat
broader ground and hld that nio individual custonier has any
riglit of action against the conipany fr-. alleged non-conipli.
ance with their statutory duty, but that the, corporation of
the city alone has power to enforce the due performance of

those obligations.
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STATuT-RSTOSPICIVE EFFte2 oit.

Young v. A damsi (1898) A.C. 469, rr±y be referred to as
bearing on the question when a retrospective effect ought to,
be given to a statute. The judicial Committee of the Privy
Council (Lords Watson, Maenaghten and Morris, and Sir R.
Couch) afflrm. the rule that a statute onght neyer to be given a
retrospective effect, unless the intention of the legisiature
that it shall be so construed, is expressed therein in plain and
unambiguous language.

MUNIOIPAL ELEOTION- NOMINATION t'APER- E-LECTION4 CRDER - 1898
R. 4 (2)-(R.S.O. c. 223, B- 128 (1).

('or v. Davis (1898) 2 Q. B. 2o2, is a case which rnay be use-
fui as an authority for the construction of the Municipal Act
(R.S.O --- 223) s. 128 (1î). The point in question was as to
the val' dîlty of a nomination paper, which under the English
Election Ord. 1898, r. 4 (2) is required to contain the names
of the candidate norrinated, and to be signed by the proposer
and seconder, as does s. 128 (1) of the Municipal Act. The
pcaper in question wvas iii proper form, ýut the naine of the
caadidate had be-3n fllled in after the paper had been signed
by the proposer and seconder, but there wvas no evidence that
the proposer and seconder had not assented to the naine
filled in as candidate. Granthain and Lawrance, JJ., held
that the paper was valid, though conceding that it would not
be so if the name filled in had not been assented to by ihe
proposer and seconder. The decis-ii of the returning officer
in favour of the validity of the paper was, under the Election
Ord. 1898, 1% 7, held to be final and conclusive, and the case
cannot, therefore, be regarded as an autlhority.

-I
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

]Dominton of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Nova, ScOtia.] MURRAY V. J:--NKINS,. Ujune 14.

Vendor andourdhmer-Pnpna*al and qasi-Mirak.,Conirct- giement
-À o ale of 1trnd-Aépil d~agaJ -S~f erf ürmffla-

Whe.ýe the awner of lana,1 was induced to atutharize the acceptance of an
offer madle by a propaseci purchaser of r-vt'in lots of land tbraugh an incorrect
representation madle ta bier, and under thr .,iiîake .i impression that tbe offer
was for the purchase af certain swamp~ lots only, whilst it actually inctuded
sixrteen adjoining lots in addition thtreta, a contract for the sale af the whole
property madle in consequerce by ber agent was held nlot bindig upon bier,
and was set aside ti the court on the ground of error, as the parties were flot
ad idem as ta the subject matter of the contract, and there was nlo actual con -
sent by the owner ta the agreement so madle for the saile af her lands.
Appeal allowed with costs.

Yîmvcambe, Q.C., for appellant. dordîn, Q.C., for respondent.

Ontario.] lik ULTON V. BOULTON. fjune t4.

B., a married woman, in oider ta carry out an agreement between hier
husband and bis creditor, con .ented ta convey te the creditor a farn, bier
separate property, in cotisideration of the transfer liylber biusband ta bier of
the stock and ather personal property on the farmi, and of indemnity against
bier persanal liability an a mortgage against said farmi. The conveyance,
agret tient and bill ai sale of the chattels were ait executed on the sanie day,
the -grezment, ta which B. was nlot a p.rrty, containing a recital that the bus.
band wts owner of the said chattels, but gave the creditar noa security upon
them. The chattels having subsequently been seized under execution against
the husband it was elaimed, on interpîceader praceedings, that the bill ai sale
was in fraud af the :reditor.

IIv/d afflrming the derision ai the Court af Appeal, that th recitai in the
agreement worked no estoppel as agaist B. ; bat as it appeared that the
htabaiid expreWsy refused ta awsgn the chattels ta bis creditor there was
nothing ta prevent hitu frani transferring theni ta bis wife ; and that the Court
ai Appeal rightly held the transaction an honest one, and B. entitled ta the.
gonds and ta indeninity againht the mortgage. JAppeai dibniiîsed with casts.

ý414'allaeg Neïrbiti, and WI Clarke, for appellants. O'F/lynn, for
respNndent.
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New Brunswick.] WALLACE v. LEA. LJune 14.
Marred wman-epar/e ,Oery- Conveyance- Coniracs- C. SN. B. c. 72.

Sec. i of C.S.N.B. ch. 72, wbich provides that tbe property of a married

Woman shall vest in ber as ber separate property, free from the contrai of ber
husband, and flot hiable for payment of bis debts, does not, except in tbe case

specially provided for, enlarge ber power of disposing of sucb property, or
aUlow ber to enter into contracts wbicb at common law would be void. Tbe

judgment reported in 33 N.B. Rep. 492 reversed. Moore v.J-aCkSofl, 22 S.C.R.
218, referred to. Appeal allowed with costs.

Pugsley, Q.C., and Teed, for appellants. Powell, Q. C., for respondent.

Iprovince of Qntarit
H-IGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] MOORE V. CARBERRY. [JulY 15.

Malicious j5rosecution-ConsJpiraCY-Reasoflable and P5robable cause--Evi-

dence of.
In an action for malicious prosecution in charging tbe plaintiff witb con-

spiracy to defraud tbe defendant of a sow, claimed by tbe defendant to be bis,

the laying of the information, tbe prosecution on tbe charge, and tbe dismissal

were proved, and evidence given by tbe plaintiff and two others cbarged witb

the offence, denying it, while the magistrate stated tbat in bis judgment, there

Was no*evidence to prove tbe conspiracy, but tbe evidence given before bim

was flot produced. Evidence was also given by a neighbour that, before tbe

charge was laid, be informed the defendant tbat he did flot believe the s0w to

be the defendant's, giving tLe defendant bis reasons therefor, tbough be

thougbt the defendant honestly believed it ta be bis. Evidence was also given

by the County Attorney that the defendant bad laid a number of the facts

before him, and tbat be bad drawn up the information, and, though he stated

at the trial that be did not think there was much in it, it did not appear that he

had so informed the defendant.

A finding by tbe learned trial judge that the absence of reasonable and

Probable cause bad flot been sbown was affirmed by the Divisional Court,

ROSEi, J., dissenting.
Blain for plaintiff. J-ustiéti for defendant.

Divisional Court.] RE BRITISH MORTGAGiE LOAN CO. [JulY 15.

Alunici.0al corporations-Assessment and taxes-Court of Revision-APi5eal

to County Judge-AssessorRightto appeai.

Tbe appeal from the Court of Revision to tbe County Judge in a case

Where such court allows an appeal against an assessment, cannot be made by

the assessor as sucb, nor as a ratepayer, but the appeal must be by the cor-

Poration itself.
Judgment of ARMOUR, C.J. reversed, MEREDITH, C.J. dissenting.

W. H. Blake for tbe boan company. Idington, Q.C., for the corporation.
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Diviuional Court,] DoUGLAU V. HUTCHINSON. [Aug. i.
Lïkl-~/y dlldor-N'wsjaperCom n , on conduci of-Boelkf in

~~~ irtpw of samf *blhdErnuschargà-Nef trial.

The discussion of the conduct of a solic~itor of a municipal corporation in
that capacity, is a mnatter of public interest, and a newspaper is entitled to
criticise or make fair commi-enta thereoin, but the statements on which the

r'critici,;m or commrrents are based must be true, and flot irely believed to be
true.

Where, therefore, in an action for libel for statements published in a news-
ý%Mpaper on which comments were made criticising the plaintiff's concluct as

such solicitor, the jury, althougý they were told th.at any citiimo
plaintiff's conduct imust be based on thie truth, were, at the sanie timie tnld that
it was sufficient if the statements on which the criticisn %vas founded wvere
believed to be true, on which there was a finding for the defendant, such tind-
ing wvas set aside and a new trial denied.

MAÇM'AHoN, J., dissented,
She01ey, QC., for plaintiff. lJohn King, Q.C., foi defendant.

Province of 1ROV'a %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

4HENRY', J]IN RE LAWRENCE Il. MLEP.

C'ollkctiOn Aci Pf lS94, c. 4 if4trrant /o)r cOMMnilliétt (r' ,ai/-111fhere bail,
n-.,wa.*,reint ca't -,t be' szubstilivtcd rt/tir iiiir's r'turn undt'r R.SC. 11r7.

Application for discharge of prisoner under R.S., c. i117. l>ris0ner was
confined in jail under the warrant of a Commissioner under the IlCollection
Acî," .S. Acts 1894, c. 4.. The warrant wks in the forin scledule. H te the
Act, and recited Ilthat the said debtor obtained credit for the àaid debi. with-
out having aI the time anv reasonable expe.ctation of being able t0 pay the
samne, and oltaining credît for the said debt by false pretensions or relire-
sentalions." The warrant had previously recited the recovery of the judgmient,
but did not specilically state lIraI the judgmet wa rccnvered for a debt.

,à- The jailor having returned the warrant, Harris, Q C,, mnoved for his discharge,
ciîing the decision of RICI~ .in Re'M>r'

1?ilhir', Q.C., adrnitted the warrant was had. andi asked for an adjourn.
ment to file a new warrant, citing Rt'x v. Roge'rs, i D. & K. 156, Rc.r. v.
Taylor. ) R. 622, Reg- V.-avn 12 P. R n.62

H EN RV, J., adjourned tht hearing, reserving the question as io whether
that course was ni -iper, and aIho as to whether a new warrant coulti be substi-t tuîedThe inatter coming on for further hearîng, andi a good warrant having
been filed in the meantime,

Harr*, Q C..2rhe Jutige shouli nlot have adjourned the proceedings
In re Timsan, 5 L.R. Exch. 257 laley on Convictions, 347; Short & 1Mellor,
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357. A new warrant cannot bc substituted after return of the jailor Exparle
C'rois, 26 L.J.M.C. 201, The Commissioner is functus officia when he signed
the first warrant :Acts, 1894, c. 4, 9. 9). Assu :-ng that a warrant can be
amended where there is a good conviction thtre is nothing here ta amend by,
as the commitment and conviction are in one document, and bath bad. Ï

.?Ilchie, Q C.-The new warrant holds the prisaner, and cannot be ignore&'
The Cammissioper had power ta substitute a new warrant at any trne before
discharge ;R b., c. 1 î7, ss. 5, zo ; lIn re Ph xW,.jo .ar
Cros.v, 26 LJ.M.C. 201 ;EX Parle SMith, 3 -. & IN. 227 ; Pleg v. TUYPwan,
A3 L.J.MN.C. 291 ; Gkrt1r' V. Grdene, 13 Q. 1. 2 16.

HF.,<Ry, J., held that the warrant was bad, and that he should not have 1
delayed the discharge of the prîsoner. H-e dit! fot thiîîk a new warrant could
be legally substituted after the return of the jailor under R.S., c. 117, Sth
series. The Cammissioner acting under Acts, 1894, c. 4, wvas functus.
oflicia when he miade the first warrant. The words of R.S., c. il17, s. 10,
refer ta a warrant filed in another proeeeding, and are nat authority
for substituting a goad warrant for a bad one. The prisoner was discharged.

1province of ]prince Jebwarb 3olanb.

SUPREME COURT.

Hozxosox, J.] iHîRoYz. Mcl)ONAI.D. [SePt. 7.

Cà.s-. Irregtilaruly.

The plaintifr having recovered judginent issued a writ of fi. fa. ta the
Sherjiff of Queen's Co. under which defendant's goods were so!d. l'le Sheriff
made return that he had seizeil and solit certain goods of defendant, but did
not state that thc defendant had no other goods to levy on. The plaintiff then
iuâued a ca, sa. for the whole arnaunt of the indgile:.t witîhout refereîîce ta the
previotîs fi. fa., hut in eîîdarsing the arnunt due en the back of the cm. sa.
credit %vas giv'en for the suin renlited under the fi. fa.

l'be defendant was comniitted ta jai 1 andi an application was madie ta dis.-
charge hiu andi set asiele the ca. 5a, for irregul!arity inatiiuch as it Was issueti
withcnît any entry on the record ai the previaus fi. fa. andi returo and award of
the ca. sa., and because it did nat recite the tirât writ anti the arnJunt levied
under it

Ue/d, that the ca. sa. was irregular.

Sietvart, Q.C., for defendant. MI>îona/d, Attorney. Ge neral, for plaintift.
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Province ot (Danitoba.

LEN'S BENCI.

Full Court.1 DAY v'. RTILEtGE. [Dune 27.

Tax sale-Môrigar arnd morftg4ee- -Purchase at lai seil by wl/fe e!f mort.
gao--/ssinm~ent of Ia.r sfle cef tï->rcar r value waillhout

nalike-P/eaiù-/oimder of causes of taction- Opius kb;d-ses
tuent Act, S. .186.

Appeal by plaintiff against the lien for taxes paid given to the tiefendant
Lawlor by the judgrnent ordereti to be entereti at the trial before l)ubtc, ,

r noted ante. p. 279, and apptal by the defendant Lawvlor who claitii-.t that tAie
action shoulti be dismisseti as against hini with costs. In allowing the
pliintiff's appeal andi disrnissing Lawlor's appeal vrith cobts, the followinig
points %were decideti

i. An objection by Lawlor to the statenient of claiti for miultiffariousness
on te grund hat a separate action shoulti be brnughit to set a ide the ta.

deeci to him, coulti not succeeti : COX v. I?arerP, 3 Ch. !). 35o; (',id v. Sleu-
ndng, 5 Ch. D>. 095. l'he objection should have been to the joinder (if other
causes of action to an action for possussit>î tif landi %ithout leave as reqtiired
by Rule 251 of the Quee.ns liench Act, i8t95, if in fact no suchi leave haci been
given.

2. The plaintiff was entitieti to inzet the defendant Lawlorýs alletgatituî of
a title pararnount under the' tax deed and its statttry etTect tg eviâtice 11v
showing omissions andi informialities w~hichi invàlitîste the pracdn iad ttu
have an adjudicat ion upnthe question of talie without any specitic prayvr for
relief against the deeti.fohronbnti otietoritr-sint l

3. When the ta\ sale took place, the wife of the irnortgtYor was as free as

paramount to that Df the iiiortgagee, either Iby using nioney of lier own. if site
hat any, or b>' inducing a third part>' to ativance it on hier separate accotait,
provideti the transaction was not nîerely colorable anti really, carried mit mi
behalf of the innrtgigor.

4. There w~as not suffic 'ot evidence of any trust as bettween the defentLitt'1 Lawvlor anti the Ruiedgteis andi for ail that appears in the evidence ther,' wa,
an actual sale oi the tax rertificate andi the rights conferreti by it Iy the irst

assineeta awloir for valuable conbideration, andi the (nus was ot throwon

upon hidm to prove that INrs. Rutietige acteti on hier own accounit anti not as
agMent fur lier hu5hanti ini rnaking the tax purchase.

~.Mrs, Rutletige's cernt ct aiter ehe hat purchaserd, in cnncealing the fact
ircm the nnortgoegee, in tndeavung toobtain an% extension ofiitoue, in executing
a new n¶orgage andi in other ways, wnti have disentitîtiher ta proceeti with
hiem purchase anti she could not have acquirtd a vahd title as agaiast the

j rortgagee but it dtis not follow that a person pumchasing hier apparent riglits
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under the taic sale certificate, for value andi withouit notice of bier special

incapacit>' might flot have acquireti a title under a tax deeti which woulti have

cuL out the plaintift's rnortgage.
6. To entitie Lawlor to claimi protection as a purchaser for value withot

notice of Mrs. Rutledge's fraudulenit conduct hae should have pleadedti iis as a
defence andi given evidence of it, althou.gh the plaintiff hai flot in bis pleadiiig
allegeti notice tu Lawlor or the concealment b>' Mrs. Rddtedge : ,Iclii1/sier- v.
Formsylz, 12 S.C.R. i ý tioprnC.Getteera/ v. Willeigs, 17 Beav. 285 ; andi as
Lawlor hati neicher pleaded nor proveti sucli want of knowletige andi notice the.
plaintiff was enîiet to judinent without beinig calieti upon to prove an>'
notice to Lawlor, especially ab dia Court liat not been ask.eti for relief on the M
grounti that sucb tiefence %vas omnittedti îrough any error or si:p, anti that ht
could be successfully raiseti, andi the Court helti that there was nothing to
suggcst that the defentiara bat been îak'er by surprise or misîcti in an>' way.

7. The jutigment anitereti shioti be varieti b>' striking out the clause
di, 71aring thitt Lawlor lield w, trustee for bis co-defen- lits, and by substituing
a tleclaration tbat any tite tw tha landls in question which Lawlor took or holtis
undter thet ax sale deeti is bield bv imii subject tu tha plaintiffs ilnorîgage.

8, The c'ise doas ot corne wiJiin section 186~ of tlîc Assessment Act, anti
Lawlor s tnt entitîcti to an>' lien rai the landi for the taxes paid as against the

1 laintifms înortgage, andti he clause in the judiîent giving sncbi lien should be
sîruck out.

Cuiver, Q..andi .liu/c'ck, QXC., for plaintiff. Ewart, Q.C., andi IVflsmn
for defendant.

Fuil Court.] LALRv. N icIK1. [Jt:ly 9.

I,,duîf e rI.s-Sd,' of ~bdç-Sri/î,e/ ro-tiid.

l;'ifdelivereti a quatiit> of wheat at ant elevator leaseti b>' defenti.
,înts %vhose aniffloyee agreeti tb îurclîàse the %Vbaat ait " 3S cent and the
rise," meaning that plaintiff couldti al hi% îvbeat cbecks ai an> lime, andi gel
at least 38 cents per bushel. but if dia mîarket prices wvere higber. then lie
voulcl deniantid Ill arket priî-c of the day. The wlîeat %vas reveived in the
clevator' anti receipts given for it, stating tbat it was reccivati in storage for
linitif, but as a matter of fact it ws flot intandedti iat tha itiantical grain

re'ei%.cd fr<m plaintiff shoulti be kelit for imi, dia tve-l mnierstaod course of
tlie business beinx that, uniess a price %vas agracti on, the plaintiff ioul o111y
require the aquivaient aiont of wheat of the sav"e grade tu bc aixounitet for
to biîn, Plaintiff clainieth le value of the ibin ab if t liat been solti tu
defentiants, but it diti not appiar that there liat been a1 tine airreed on.
l)efentiants disputedth de receipt of three ouit of seven lots of the ivbeat

tialivereti b>' tle plaintiff, andi paid i mb court a sufficient mun iii payllient for
thea other four lotg,

leli; ftolIoaing Steikl Ausitr<dia bnsurz»n Co. v. letinrc//, 6 Moore
P.,C. N.S. 34 1, that in uch a case ia contract between the parties is reall' Dite
of sala and not tof bainoent, anti that whether the vendor is t rective a price
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in money or an equivalent quantity of grain, or ha& an option to do -Dither, it
is rerdly a sale, as the property in the gonds bas passed te the warehouseman,
and he is to pay the grain or money.

Hold, aiso, that as the property passed to the defendants upon delivery
Îý and acceptance of the grain, it is not [ike a case ini which specific goeds are

stored, the property remaining in the original holder, with an oral agreement
for a subsequent sale to the baile.e; and the Statute of Fraude ofl'ers no bar te
the recovery. Verdict for plaintiff for price of wheut as if sold at 38 cents per

z. ~*bushel affirnwd with costs.
Mettaeef and McPhersog, for plaintiff. Wlsorn and A. C. £-war, for

defendants.

Full Court,] REç;INA V. HERRELL, LJul1v9.

Liquor License Act, .rs. iSi, iro, wS, 0, 20Qý, 21-Eddgncs of former con-
victitrn-A nendù,rin itn-içalçlclo of maiia e rtf &ale
of former conviction.

Rule nisi to quash a ,'onvictien cf defendant for a second oftence under
the Liquor License Act on the following grounds: (i) 1'hat there was flot
sufficient evidence ct the commission ef any ofrence under the Act, it being
argued that there ivas ne evidence te identify the liquor produced at the trial,
and shown te ho intoexicating, with the contents of the boule furnishedl bv t Ne
accured. (2) That the fermer conviction wvas net proved, there being nothi.
te show the identitv of the defendant with the persen named in the cet.
ficate pm.duced. (3) That the eonvicting magîstrate was disqualified to sit
upon the case, e~s 4o was an honorary miember ef the Wonien's Christian
Temperance Union, which hiad taken a g.reat interest in enforcing .Liquor
License Act, and had provided tends for that purpese.

/ield, i, Aitheugli the evidençe was net satisfactory, it couki not be said
that there was ne ev'idence to prove the comniisýiion of the offence. and under
Reg. v. Granis, 3 M.R. 153, the ifnding of the niagistrate could net be inter-
fered with.

2. As the pros#",:ution 'vas really conducted by the town auithorittes, and
net by the W. C.T. U., and the magistrate's connection with the society was
only nominal, and lie bad taken no part in the conduct cf its affairs, beyond
having contributed lit towards a lecture fund, it could net be said that he was
disqualified te adjudicate on the case. Re~g. v. I>e<d, 45 L.T. N.S. 439, and
Leeron v. Generswl Cé4énnl, tic., 43 Ch. D). 366, followed.

3. It was necessary tu prove the identity of the defendant with the person
narned in the certilicate of the fermer conviction, the simuilarity ef naies not
being suffielent for that purpose: Qmeen v. Lloyd, i Cox C.C. «; , ner even the
personal knowiedge of the magistrate ;that the conviction mnust therefore lit
quashed. Reg. v. P>rozùi, () 0. R. 4 1, distinguishied

4. The evidence of the commission of the offtence net being tjatisifictory,
the court cud net ainend the conviction unrler sections ,cg and 210 ef the
Act e as to make it a conviction for a first ofl'ence, l"caese it could net ho
understood tram it that the penalty or punîshmient appropiiatc te the offence
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against the Act that had been proved had been imposed ; and the powers of

anendment given bV s5. 883 and 889 of the Crimninal Code macle applic-i
able by s. i8o, of the Liquor License Act, and 56 Vict. c. 32, are tai be
exercised only if the Court or Judge is satisfled, upon perusal of the deposi-
tions, that an offence of the nature described in the conviction has been com-
mitted ; and whilst there was here evidence to sustain the finding of the
inagistrate, se that if he had simply convicted as for a first offence, such con-
viction could flot have beeri quashed for want of evidence, there was flot suffi-
cient in the depositions to justify the court in deciding independently that the
accused was guilty and convicting- hirn, and this should be the case tu, warrant
an amiendmnent.

Per K1LLANI, J. :Although the certificate cf the former conviction
ornitted the word " intoxicating " before the word " liquor " in describing the
offence, yet it %vas flot defective on that account in view of ss. 15 1 and 182 of
the Act, and the %vording of the formi in schedule K. (par.2.

Per BAIN, J. :The certificate cf the former conviction wvas insufficient
because it nowhere stated that it wvas under the provisions cf the Liquor
License Act. Rule absolute te quash the conviction.

Mlaceaft, for the crown. As.4bough, for defendant.

Killam, J. 1 FLOUR CITY BANK V. CONIÇERY. [Sept. 22.
Sidunmaryji,<dgmt'nt,-Leavie la déedAt/cdo s in judgrnent- Promis-

à or-, noté-- Deivery of/note in fraud of eiaker--ilides- in due course.
1 nis was an application to sign final judgment in an action on a pronissory

note by the indorsee against the maker. Detendant flled an affidavit stating
that the note had been handed by him te one Laurie te hold in escrow until the
seulement of certain accounts between him and the payee, and that it had
been delivered over tu the payee without his isent.

held, that dcltndant %yas entitled tu defend wvithout showing that plaintiff
was net a holder in due course. Bills oif Excchange Act (1890), S. 30, 5-s. 2.
Fn/fler v. A/exandier, ç2 L. J. Q. B1. 103, and Mllard v. Daddeley, W. N.
(t884) 96, followed. Application dismissed. Costs te be costs in the cause
te the siuccessful party.

HullI for plaintift Dawson for defendant.

Killamn, [3] TAVLO iaV. CITY OF' WINNîIPEG. [Sept. 27.
Muùîaiy-i<u'1y- iaeiifty for n .fr Vgine- andi snow

on sidf'wa/ks.
The plaintift's claim was for damages for an iniury sustained by falling

upnn an icy âiope which had forîned on a t4idewalk in the Ci( , Winnipeg,
adjacent in a public weli supplied with a punip, which was ciaiy usedi by a
large number of people. Tlit -wrll was one of about sixty provided b>' the cor-
poration ind maintaîned at its expc ose, ane a number of men were employed
b>' t he corporation whose dut>' it was te visit the weils froni tirne to titne during
the wînter antd ïemove or reduce the mounds of ice on the sidewaïks and
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around the pumps causeti by the freezing of the water that dripped from thema
et wa.sspilled from pails whide being carried away One of these employees
was on the spot on the very day af the accident and did flot consider it neces-

~ sary ta do anything for the purpose of making the place more sale for foot
pas sengerm ; and other employees of the Ctwhose duty it was to report uniate
conditions, had passed the place on the saine day and mnade no repart upon it.
The action was tried without a jury. The evidence for the plaintiff slinwed
that there was a general slope ai the ice froin the east ta the wvest side af the
walk, that there were lumps or raised places in the ice at two différent points
and tht h ice was very smaaîth and slippery at the place where the plaintiff icîl,
but the judge thought the witnesses had exaggerated the hieight of the lumps
and the steepness ai the siopes. Hle came tu the conclusion also that the ice
mourxds and slope an the side%%a!k had been caused, not from the water tlat
dripped from the pump ar was spilled ini filling pails there, but by the spilling,
ai water froin the pails while being carrîedfflong the sidewaliz or in the filling
ai other vessels, and s0 were the result af negligence an the part of' other per-
sans and not ai any faulty construction ai the puinp or its approaches ; and
that the place where the accident happened was not shown ta have been nt the
time mare unsafle than inany other spots on the sidetvalks are frequently ren-
dered by local conditions where freexing and thawing follow eaclî other at short
intervals.

Held, following The Cily tif À'nesion v. I)rimnn. 27 S. C. R. 46, that
the niere allowance ai the formation and continuance of obstructions~ or dlanger.
ous spots in the highways due tottccuniulations of snow or ice niay amouint tu

-fnan-repair, for which the corporation would be liable, but it i2i in every stict
case a question af fact whethîer, taking aIl the circunistancts into consideration,
it is reasonable ta, hold that the iimunîcipalitv should have reînoved the dang~er,

2.That in the present case it would tnt be reasonable tto holil the t-
hiable, as there are over sicty such %vills in the city, uiually placed at street
crossings and in constant use,nda to keep the sidewalks near thenm conmletely
fi". from ice or roughened b> chopping or spriinklitig gand or ashies on theni
would he well nijgh impossible. Attionî Llismistwc with costs.

Mi«,îrf, Q., for pla;intif.ý Ewriart, QC,, and I. L(trzMpbell, Q.C.,. for
defendants.

Proin0Îcc of llrttisb CoIiita.

SU PREISM .f;L

Irving, J.WAKrEIES V. k1tWPAT-. [Aug. 3t.

JuirUdonof Caun/v Crert ji<«s Reeyiter.
Application un behalf ni 'ie defendants to diïcwharge an archer made by a

County Court judge in the kootenay dî%trict encttuîg ;u; a Local judge af the
Suprenie Court), appainting in a Suprenie Court ar-tion a rereiv er af the Le
Roi mining p.-operty. The orcher haît the stanipý of a Court order attached,
but otherwise it did flot appe.ar whothler it %vas madle in Chambhers or in Coumt
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The grounds of the application were that there is no jurisdiction for a County,
Court judge to act unless it is shown that the Supreme Court judge for the
district is temporarily absent, and even then there is no jurisdiction to make a

Court order, and under the practice in the Supreme Court no other than a
Court order could be made. It was not shown that the Supreme Court judge
for the Kootenay District was absent in the sense apparently contemplated by
the Act.

Held, that the order might be treated as a Chamber order, but the County
Court judge had no power either under s. 44 of the County Court Act,
or ss. 22 and 23 of the Supreme Court Act, or under Rule 1,075 of the

Supreme Court, to make either in Chambers or in Court an order appoint-
ing a receiver in a Supreme Court action under the circumstances.

Semble, that the Supreme Court judges of Vancouver and New West-
minster Districts must be absent from those districts before County Court

judges in Yale and Cariboo could act as Local judges of the Supreme Court.

Daly, for plaintifls. Bodwell and MacDonald for defendants.

Irving, J.] WAKEFIELD v. TURNER. [Aug. 31

Practice-Receivership order-R. S.B.C., c. 56, s. 14 -Rules 517, 1,075.

Motion to set aside an order made by Judge Spinks, sitting, or purportifg
to sit, as a Local Judge of the Supreme Court at Rossland on August 3rd.
1898, whereby he appointed, on the ex parte application of plaintiffs, Wm. A.

Carlyle, to be receiver, and to take possession of, manage and control the Le
Roi mine at Rossland, and also restraining the defendants until August 13th,

1898, from interfering with the management and control of the mine, and from
extracting, or disposing of any ores of the mine, or attempting to exercise any
control over the operation of the mine. The operative part of the order ran

"it is ordered," etc., and concluded as follows :-
(SEAL) "By the Court." ''Wm. Ward Spinks,"

"J. Schofield." "Local Judge of the
" Registrar." Supreme Court."

Under s. 22 of the Supreme Court Act, B.C., and Rule 1,057, the juris-

diction of the Local Judge of, Kootenay is limited to such matters as may

under the Rules of Court or by statute be dealt with at Chambers. Under

S. 14 of the Act, a receiver may be appointed by an interlocutory order of the

Court.
Held, that the order was a Chamber order. There beîng no judge

resident in Kootenay or usually discharging the duties within that district, the
proviso authorizing the Local Judge to hear " Court motions" has no applica-

tion to Kootenay. Owing apparently to a mistake in the rules, the power

which is given to the Court or Judge by the English Rules must under the

B. C. Rules be exercised by the Court and not by a Judge ; and so whether

the order were a Court order or a Chamber order it could not be made by a

Local Judge under Rule 1,075. Order discharged with costs.

Bodwell and J. A. Macdonald, for the motion. Daly, Q.C., contra.
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:Sooh lReptewo.
Cazadiizn C'timùrdt C'ases, Annotûed: edited by W. JR.,NTkFîAR, Barrister;

Toronto : Canada Law journal Company, t898.
-' *rhe editor is ta b. congritulated apon the general approbation witli which

this work has been received by the profession. Parts 2 and 3, which are now
before us, fully realize the expectation., raised by the initial number. In no
other departîment of law is the necessty for books of rend>' reference so
much fett by the practitioner, rh collection of decisionî on the Criniinal
Code, pronnunced in dte various provinces, is a natural and neceçsary suppîcîrent
to te legisiation of Ig89a, and meets the want nly parti>' filled b>' codification.

Cotefl qf Laws, by, E_ o lUR f the Miontreal Bar, Professor of Inter-
national L.aw in MeG-'ili Lyniversity. MotelC. Theoret, Publishers,
St. James St., 1898.
WVhîle this work professes te deal parUicularly with the Quebec law on the

subject of Private International Law, vet there is nitich in it whirh will be
fomid usefut in all the Provinces. The arrangement of the subjects treated
and the selection of castes to illustrate the points made are admirable. A
perusal of the book recalls the curions rie as to proof of foreîiîî law, namel>',
in the absence of proof to the contrar>', the law of a foig uidtiiisp-
sumed to e he x saine as ours, exept as te statutzo, y enactmnents, which are
presunied te be different frein the law of the form.

The Science' of I.vranï Lwd?.;wMaù, being an introct ion te law and
geiieral view oif its f'cris and substance, anti a ttiecussion tif the question
Of codification, hy R. FIi>î ÇLAiK, Ai. LLI.K, cf the New York har
New York :Maranillan &Co., 1898.
The ohijct cf the anithor in this book is to endicavour te make clear tu the

average reader soume cf the truths of Ia- raid iurisprudence and to hîtroduce
laymcen tu a tune 1,znception of the systîni of law under which tht>' livc. As
te -tilir stateb, it is a curions ['ac thm linu work existi in wvhich the generai
outlinps of legat àyitenis art exp[ained in popular ternis, se a s to 4,e intelligible
te the ordîcary mari net versed in techixicalities. The book is, fir-etly, an
introduction te the study of the law. andi secotid>' givee the grcjndw(ert (in
whicli te bîil up an1 argument n codification. It shîeuld, therefore, be et,
fut tu themïe %tudents of the law who cle;ýire te be lawyers and iiut tnrîeel: rc
tithoners I t exhilbits ninu-h thought and researc-h, and i.ý -ritten in an
interesting Style andI clcar in V'xpreSsion. There is entirely Iit hit îhumught(
andI tinie given te the study ci foundatiual truthg. sth n-4 are presenteil in
this book, andI the sonner tiie stuident is cornîpelicd te know more t.f tilt science
of 1aw ant aw mnaing, the better fur- the profeâsiox.

The Lixviug .'fer, Living Age Co., hoston, U.S.
Wi the fir-st number fer Oto~tber, this weekly eclectir inqgaxirte whîc,-h

f4tr more than roit> years has lxe a fvourîte with Cantittiau readt )e beilx
a new s e-isnd appears in a new andI attracitve dree%. The familiar cover

I x.s tu be rmtaiaed, bt il bar, b.ts nttwly efigrved andi other-tiw nsodenxiýel.

'ki 'hîs 4s an fxÇQenut publication.« _
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jloteani anb 3eteam.
A learned counsel in the course of a recent argument before the Court of

Appeal for Ontario had occasion to dwell upon the doctrine of ejusdern generis,
and must have been somewhat surprised on the following day to learn from the

columns of a daily newspaper, that he had contended that "the just and

generous " canon of construction was not applicable to the case in hand.

A letter to The Nev York Evening Post from Mr. W. R. Riddell of the

Toronto Bar, calls attention to the admirable address of Mr. Choate at the

meeting of the Bar Association at Saratoga, at which that most able lawyer
referred to Sir Alexander Cockburn as Lord Cockburn. The letter says that,

" though Lord Chief Justice, he was never a peer. Mr. Choate may plead the

inveterate practice of calling Sir Edward Coke, Lord Coke, and Sir Matthew

Hale, Lord Hale, butthis is never followed in the case of modern judges any

more than is the ancient custom of calling judges 'reverend."'

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.

EASTER TERM, 1898.

TUESDAY, the 17th day of May, 1898.
Present : The Treasurer and Messrs. Barwick, Bayly, Bruce, Edwards,

Guthrie, Hogg, Idington, Martin, Riddell, Ritchie, Strathy, Teetzel, Watson,
Wilkes, Osier and Shepley.

Mr. Strathy drew attention to the bereavement sustained by the death of
D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., and M.P., and Messrs. Osier, Idington, Shepley and
Riddell were appointed to draft a resolution to record the loss of Convocation
and of the profession generally.

The Secretary reported as follows : The Secretary has the honour to
report, That Messrs. D. B. Maclennan, Q.C., and Colin Macdougall, Q.C.,
have failed to attend the meetings of Convocation for three consecutive terms,
to wit Trinity and Michaelmas, 1897, and Hilary, 1898. The report was
referred to the Committee on Journals and Printing.

Ordered that Mr. Ralph Hubert Dignan, a solicitor of ten years'standing,
be called to the Bar in pursuance of R.S.O., c. 173, s. 2, S.S. 2. The petition
of Charles Cyrus Grant, that his name be entered as a student-at-law on the
books of the Law Society, frorp which it had been erased by order of Convo-
cation of 4th Dec., 1896, was read. His petition was accompanied by a
recommendation of practitioners of the city of St. Thomas.

Ordered, that the Secretary inform Mr. Grant that his petition was not
granted.

The complaint of Dr. W. F. Meikle against Mr. J. C. Ross was read.
Ordered that the Secretary do inform the complainant that the ordinary pro-
ceedings of the Court will afford him redress if he be entitled thereto, the
matter complained of not being such as the Benchers can investigate. The

complaint of the Fleming H. Revell Company of Toronto against Mr. A. M.
Clark of Palmerston was read. Ordered that the Secretary do inform the

complainants that Mr. A. M. Clark is dead and that their remedy is by suit
(if they have remedy), the matter complained of not being such as the
Benchers can investigate. The complaint of Mr. John McDonald of Lindsay
against Mr. Hugh O'Leary was read. It appeared that the same complaint
had been laid before the Convocation by his solicitor, Mr. George Ritchie, of To-
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ronto on 27th Julie. iSq4, and, at the request of MIr. Ritchie, consitlera.,.n had
been deferred. Ordiered that M r. Ritchie be written touaad Mlr. NIe )anald asked

M j- tai accotit for the causes which led. ta the withdrawal ai the coniplaint, andi
alsa ta state in detail what lias transpired since the matta.r came before Conva-
cfttiOnOon 27111 june. 1894, The fetter of Mr. Gordon Waldron. of 2.nd
March. relating tai the caîinplaint of M r. 1). 1). Reidi and Marin Reidl, his
lvife. against NIr. join Ni. L.aodfre)y, having been read, the repart made hyv the

~ *.-Discipline Commînttee IiiIving been adopted hy Convocation en the i8th
February. 1898S, andi six mnembers of the D>iscipline Coiiiiiitt. naw l>eing
present, it was with their concurrence ordereti that the letter of \Vlri
bc referreti ta the' Discipline Cornilnitîee for repoart.

l'he report af thte Legal Ldue.îîîîn (uîîîîîittee of 1a. 6, i1897, as tai
Hnnntr nt the Law Schîîol and et'nipulsory aîtcndanîte at lectureq. whi<'h

Convocation hiat orclered tu be taken ino consirleratitni this dav, and oif îrlnî'h
six- îat notice that the ieport wvould be then consideretl, was tficoutkkin iota)
Colirrto 'rite report is as follows

''ihe Principal reports tu the Cotnimîttte on th,. sulbject of Il oirý in the
Third Vent. At precrint, those whîo tînipete for flionours rend noi:l the ý,a1lc

work as î>)ass tdents, lit are re.q ired to, %rite at a s-tînd v>îîîîlnation illio
the saine % orK. The P'rincipal tihinkit that thiere Should bie Noille fiîrther tuf-
ferentiation butween Ilonour antd Pass tîwa in thi> vear at ail eVetits. lie
.zgests twa nietthnds i,; Requiring extra tir substiîuîed stuhjets for 11 ontu

inen. 2,' Requiring fromin lionotr mcan tri essav or t hesis ulian tovie lt'i ai
stîbject. TIhe P'rincipal f.4xours for the present thie latter tif tlitse n'ethinik
apparetîtly hecause, w ithout a rearrangenîcoet of tire S( looli t-ourse, Ille f.'rie'
would addt an undtue btîden ta that now borne hy Third ca laî tîte, am'd

* hec'atseb , i view such recarringen.. Ét us [ot lîract ivabie o ile attenat i. aý
CU tht' Si 1mItl durinx, t he t'irst v'ear i,, left anr aptional miat ter. le pal n t; m it erN

* fort:ibly that the studeot whlo hab nat hctiil %%cil ýrttndetI ii the %oark o'f th*t
ftrst vear 1ts ot nnlv iiseli itîsuff.'îentlv etînlilipecl for thre beotlan .mn tivrd

* veareîs' wark. but operateq as al ilrag ulin the whoh' clias- and dnin hîvl
course, The lct turerà itre ot ablie ta hie as pi<îgiessîî e as tltuv ii;vlt (0e
%vise le -the groanti work neglha-tedi during tlie lirst - ;tr liats ta be analde goott
tar in th ile secondl aiod t h ini %i c.îs, anid stilîjeý ts ,ti a vr tht et' vt ;ti-s

that nllîlt well hie t1îSpnoýd of ati lta. leiîvîn, fiai the Tl'î d \eiir e\tli
suljects now lef't untntichedl, or ,o-.a . i.t prai cîtnt anîd invo..t
suaie direction.

N'aotr Coltntîîiîtee ivies the aitcnîlan tif Covocation ta the mil'-le
Suiîjec. I t report s in f.tiîu r of a tIif«et Cntia an cîf lit vt mm lp.s ilrttai In

the' thtid year .ît leat. I t p)refers; the ochiî f rxtrdt 'r st1l '.ttit1'lq Suii t-.
ta tivit tif ant c'ssav or th1esis, if >ut-h .a reuurangenieot ai the îirwe ikql lie

n-ý as ta reîdet tlle formner SItlieme pîruti. ahh. It aî-rsta the Coîin.
ilittî-e thît it %% ill lie dîfltilt if ot iaîisible to t'tle.i 1 tit, eiai r'angementt if
the I i i ipal'' ad ivi'e ti.it h rt-trî o a teot.ate ti î t litrt yvar -i nt
aitepteti. Y a'tr Ct n iii tteî' tht iks. li îaever, t h. if ' i an itltltd îî t t:h'ang

i-. tai he triade it should originate %vith C,înv -1t,iît, t';e.mlyiii ýie% of tIti-
t arrfial dk-u%-ion the stheîrecr'teci hn .aîvîtlOad.îîîtrd tire paît
w hitth it is aaw sîîg gvitetl Slî.uld li v thtîî,gd.

Iti r' i it' tmer tr' tilt-' ('hîirina îî tif thte I egal Fi I tit otn Coili-

îîîîttee accmîpatîies thIts report, VIZ.

DVmi 1t t t degîre ta SUbtItit for the t'Oliîsfirtioî tOf vinîr Catîmltlittet
the fi,lio îîîv, niatters ta t onnettion w'th the Sctial -

j, I Iioîtirs ia l'hirtl Y'ea. ýrhesc are ;ît prrenet gair.ed literely lîyI tvtso'ar-in al ia qa. inîms the thife: et sbju the bh'ank> re.id fi-v
i'ass amil Iîîîaîr mcii are thie saine. As a liiîaîticîtf mîatter it Is iften diflii aiit
to lectde iliat quiot't'ns arm the Iîardî't , and it is not tafreitocal ta fini! thtt

lie lotiur papt-rs tire coiiitertd by the itentil e c4v-ier tîtan tilt! 'ass thiS
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flot throxgh an>' wauî of care on the part of the exantiers. In ni>' opinion,
the men whci gel Honours luth flihar year. certall> those who arc a wardcd
încdas, oight in sanie way to ho differenited as ta worc frou "ass men.

Tlhis inh bie accomiplili}îd lu two ways: lei> B>' tcquirlng extra _i Sub-
stitutcd subjerîs f or Hlonour men. such as. the ipvîn ubjcss of corpor- 0
atiou law, or mniîcipal Iaîî. (b) il>' reclulring an essa>' or thesis on sane legii%
suhjcct nf general intereat on which rcearcb xnîghî' lic nmade and individua'
wvork dlonc. i Sund that ai Tornto aud McG.*ill IUniversîties ibis is rcc1t'ired oi
caindidates for the firs: degreei l w. T'xc- cssays tri heconie the proper>'
of the Lawi% Scfciety anti tro bep'blislied b>' il, if ini the judiînexit o! tiche
examîners wurtliy of the' brontîr. T1ht suýbjecis ta ho set. and the cssays
cxarnincd b>' spociai vîxirntar>' cxaminers, tnianers (if Couvocxîirin, or other.
%Vise, St) as tri lýiîe greuter imortance ta the stxhjecî.

O! ihese îwo plan.';, i ain fu'r tpesn tvarur (if the latter WVere il P
ponssible ta rearrange tlhe sul ciit, i houuld p.,cv the riier as being on the
whliilil tI. nuire usbeftil lu thei' tItnnur arien thenîselves buit I .sltrink at prescrit
(tion utdllti tii extra butrdexa lu the wlav of su tei i tht already aeighty i:
.nit beng tarricîl by thase wlin te tîffice work ini addition ta that of îl;a r ~'

Suhoal. Arlîltional sulijeuts ouglit lin fairneis tori aîcatltnnn sonie readjtîst- ~ t
ment ofi tiie iý1I thriiiu xnliis i mii prubabi V o lui e poîssibIe un css miy

ied tiuienliin lie aicotild tri lu att\ ci t, .recouxwnd fluet soxue
change ho triadle iin reg .îxîl !n Tiii rd Year Hornurs.

2. Attetîianie til Firsi '<car I bug tr i sggest tixat the tiîîxe lias iow
couic t i taIte ibis rîtpttsory onr .111. nlu so c resp ,cti tii 'c.rs wnrk is titre_
îîirist luIniti tt ofi ah fil ftixtniati ans are beliîg ta refit l1y laid. lIn such ,

suixJeî'ts as Real iPcriis't anod Equixi' the wurk i the %riîînd ycar is liainperefi
biv the faritIhtat îxaxiv if the sttidenîs hatve nia niasterefi iief initial wcrk lu thte3
suhj)ei <s ihe>' are ignoirant of thte ver>' cleixierts o! t suljecs, aund the
Iccttrer. aire ciii ablc tu lic iriîgrxssi<e *

Thie effeit of the nri-axiendance of sonte in the first veat lias an effeci on
the w'bole cliurse ii Iire%'eluil ;riîgressive s>1ý,cxx, suc ax s uxgltto lu e rri' ed
ai. and i oakes, a teay ii wnrk aia:- yeiir <ifier vent aI tbkt sanie stibjets, t,

wbereas soîrixîigbî f*-l;rl b gui. thiîxgîî i hii ycîi s, le vitg for the xrd''~
'wvar citlîiet tri l ow %h1Wu lt let '.~'tle %er nucue' it of<x thle casbe,
or tIse a ulecîer ili sitt tif the ithier imîportanti s;tilljets it i<liai vea' 2

1< w;is t il iîî itîxiious yipi otuin tuf the Arxîîvriian liaîr Assoýcciai in, at is

catirotI, îi'iesx ix Sa ti'aitt ni î. is irte teai <tioirse, a; s lxii a at:ietdatîe 18 .
.îîî iiixgatît- r>l il al fior ih l exw ii if t! n ic. NIai o <f ti''rWho a, preseîît$

a.re nlot uii~i huuiuîrltxý thxe fini;t Nl var. are 'xeîevthe peisnus in wviun N
the cavefuieeiita N :e.iî lxinga tifiea ternis anti wîx xc v li is aiuîucd aI
in Ille Seitr il i-. tîîîxst andfu .<tixectssarv. w

Ni. \V. Iluti t.ies Principal. 1
It se thon txio-.ed I)v MIr. Riddell, ecnuucd( lIv Mr.avs That Ci nien .

caion apprîiee of the principle tixat ail law sa txdetts aboali attend the Lise
Schoï'l for a fi t ourse oi tbrec years and thi i re. d 10 the Legai
Educ.îîin Cîînîîîittre iii Iortîutlaie a sulîcrixe. ti cai r> uît IL, ., prniple audr
report to Contvoioin. Niii <i d ;1 aixîend;îeuit lv MN r. W\.îîsîîn, tsrcnded b>e

NW in c.Fo TI uit e sîiijî'ct (if iheie Itier (if Ott iixxî'. a iattcnîlxnc,
upi'X) Ic ues,, lie vrferred tri a xqiecltd cî iixu-. iîîtîiî Ni \lsirS Marti, ,

illugtiînt, -loigg, Gi is uibrie anti S:raîhy , t.,' iisie:&x and cîxîîî:îî :l
itr rfetenli ê ti siti h Surcves of iîîfoiitîitiîu aîs tilt y xiiý iluink jr"oer. :ad <o ý

report iltt'eruî lui nnctu ai the ixiectiut oti thxe 2tilune. '

The atxîendaunxt was Su n rtet fiîliii divisioîn :verts, MNeserS iA

Idingîton WIts lli'gg. Aaî,' ni uhrr . 'v ess Shepley'
Martin, litdus. Tee'ieî., Bruce, Hav1le. Siraîhy. Ru --Il anxd l>arwick.-i.d
Thle xmainî tunton was then. carrîecl xi lte sîitte el~It w:îs . uVu m nosed b>' Mv. Wtson :Iha tire keîrrtixug C,îmnîitte e c
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askzed ta report ta Convocation as to the time tpken hy the printer and pub.
liolhers Ln print anrd issue the reports of the Law Saciet a lfter the saine are
placed inr their handa, gi%,inLI date of receipt in sonie ca.e.a and date of distri-
billion by tire publishers -, ai sa ta report speciallv as ta the reporting and pub.
licatico of thC derisians of thct Master in Ordintiry, espccially in WVinding Up
cases under ie Domninion WVinding Up Act, anrd ta say wb>' these decisians
are flot indluded ir> the regular reports, Ordered accordiirgly.

The Special &anrittee appointed in eiont the rtînlutian regarding
the death af tire late 1D'Altcin iNlcCarthv- presentedi the fo!lo%%ing rel.0 rtinra
the fienchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada in Convocation assembled
desire ta express their profounid sorraw lit the deirth of their late fellow tif the
Hlench, Mr. D'Alton INcCarthy, Q.C., MN.P. That Convocation record on the
minutes ils sense of the great lots sustained hy the Benchers, th li ar and the
country &generally thraugh the death of Mr. McCarthy, whose professional

d eminence, as weil as iris fearless and canscientious discharge of
pcrL'ic d!îty, have eaned the admiration and esteeni af ail That a copy of
this resoliain be engrnssed and transritted ta the widow and faiiy of the
deceased, with whomi the lienchers sym1pathize in> their deep atfliction.e'

The report was adt-pted an>d it was nrdered that the saine be conrmuni-
cated ta the widow and fairrily as in> the report expressed.

NIr. Brure train the Cotiiimittee Si> ournals presented the folawing
report :The Comniittee on> journals and Printing having taken into consider-
atian the order of Convocation in> H iiary Terin, referring ta ibis coîrinittee ta
report on the propriety of establishiîrg a systeni for giving notice ta menibers
of the business ta lie laid before Convocation, bel; to repart that there is no
necessity for giving such notice ýinless where specially ardered by Convocation.

t The repart was received and ordered ta3 be taken iota consideration on
28th uone next.

M1r.M'Nartin maoved that Mr. \V. H. Cross be appointed a'aditor for tire
errsuing year. Carried.

Mr. Watson, f rom tire Finance Committee, presented tire foliiirg report
That they have considered tire application of Messrs. Jaris n Viniirg,
solicitors, for a refund of the airnual fees paid by theni an the 2ist of Septei-
ber iast an behaif of Mir. %V. J. Clark, solic tar, of Lonclan, now deceased.
Tl'ie comrriiiitree beg ta state that as the fées were payable on the i 5ti Nnveii
ber and Mr Clark rvas then practising and reirained pracîisiag urrtil the tilire
of iris confinemrent ta bis boause, 'v-hici' occurred arr 4tb l)eceriber, they are
unable ta reconrmend any irefund of tire fees, as tire rrrle is agaiirst any soch
being mrade. The report was adopted.

Nlr. Bruce. fromr the Cainrittee on> jaurnals aird i 3riating, reported T bat
tIre Commiittee confro-n the report af the Secretai y as ta the absence of Nlessrs.
1). B. Maclennair, Q.C., and Colin Macdaugall, Q.C, froni the meetings ot
Convocation. Ordered tîrat the repart le taken inta considera tiennoar the 3rd
J une next, aird that Mei-,rs. Maclennan and Macdougall lie notified of the
report, and ai thetimre when saine is ta be taken int consideratiair.

It was moved by Mr. Bruce, seconded iy MNr. Watson, that tht. committee
who ha-d charge ai the painrting ai tire portrait of the Haiccurabie Sir George
Burtonr, Cbiei justice of Ontario, lie requested ta comuiricate witir the artist

el 1-with a view ta the improvenent of the likeness. Carried. Convocation rase.

Ce SATURDAY, 2ir.t MaV, 1898.
Prescrit The Treasurer and Sir Thomas Gaît, ?sr. ayMatn

Ritchie, Silrepley and Watson.
Mr. Martin maved, seconded b) Mr. Sirepley, that NîMr. 1 iing lie elected

Treasurer for tire ensuing year. Carried.a.Ordered that the Cha;rînen of the several standing committees for thtpast year lie a Special Committee ta repart.ta Convocation iist ai miembers
ta form tht standing committees for the ensuiirg year.

t)'
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Mr. Shepley, on behiaif of the Legal Edu.cation Comirnittee, presentud
ttieir report on applications for relief, and recommten'led as follows :Tliat NIr.
me. 1). Henry lme permitted ta write at the Supplemental Exatmînation of the
Third X'ear, That M r. G. G. Moncrieff lie allowed te write at the Supplemlental
Examinacion of the Third Vear. That M r. F. H. Huile>' be allowed ta wvrite at
the Suppleinental Examinatioii of the Third Year. Th'at Mr. T. A, Blurgess
be allowed tu wi!te at the Suppleinental Examination ot the First N'ear. That
Mr. C. H Bradhurn be ullowed tu write at the Supplemnental Examirnation of the
First Vear in the subject of contrar.ts. That M r. G NI. Kelley's notice for call,
being late, do remain posted mnil the 3rd june inst. That NIr. G. F. Mac-
donnell's ser-vice under articles bc allowed as sufficient. That Mr. 1. R. Car-
lîng's service under articles be allowed as suffcient. 'rat Mr. J .Gaa
be required ta place hfinself under articles until the 6irst day of Trnty Term.
That INr. C. B. Labatt be adinitted as a student-at-law of Cractuate Class.

Convocation adopted and orderLd the several recowniendations.
Thie Secretary reported that in fulfilmient of tlie nrder of Convocation of

the f7tlî inst. in the niatter of the~ complaint o! J. Mlacdoa;ld against WV H.
O'Leary, lie- had written ta Mr. Gea. Ritchie. asking hini tu explain, and then
read MNr. Ri tclîîes reply. Ordered that the further rorisidetatîon of the coti-
plaint lie deferred until the tirst day o! Triniîy terni ne.xt. 'l'le ltters of Nirs.
(ieo. Kydd ta the Secretary, of the 22nd Apt-il, 3uth April and t8th May', 1898,
were read, and no conip!aint being thereby disclosed, no minute is now
necessar>'.

.Mr. NVamsn nioved, secanded b>' NIr. l1a>ly, that MIr. Shepley be re-elected
represientative o! the L.ai Societv un the Senate a! the Universi1ty af Toronto
for the ensuirg year. Carried. 'lhle Secretary was directed ta informi the
Registri'r of the University' ofthe election a! Mr. Sheple>' ta represent the Law
Society a. the Senate of t he University.

Thte aipecial Comiiîitee appainted ta strike the Statndir.,; Comnmittees for
the ensiJng year reparted a list. 'l'le Camnitiee further reported that on the
fnoli ing Standing Caniniîttces, vuz. Reporting, Discipline and journals, they
had left two vacancies, and in respect t0 these vacancies asked leave to repart
on santie future occasion.

Trhe repart %vas adopted and the Special Caimittee furthler charged ta
repart again aq the proposed.

1,he co- lt ist of the Canin ittees for the year 1897-1898, after filling the
v'acancies,wili lie faund in the piceedtings of Convocation on the 28tlîjune, 1898.

FRIDAY, the -ird .june, 1898.
Present, the Treasurer and Mless!'s, Ayleswortli, Bruce, Clarke, Martin,

Osier, Robinson, Sheple>' and Watsonî.
Convocation entered into cansideration of the report of the Canimrittee on

j ournals andi lrinting af 17th Mia), last, and na cause having been shown, the
repart wvas adopted. Convocation therin ardered a caîl of the l3ench for Tuesday
the i8t1i day of jone, ta elect Bencliers in the place of Messrs.. Colin Macdaugal
and 1). li Maclennani. Convocation theni ardered tlîat tliere lie a caîl a! tlîe
liench for the saine date, 28th ' lune, for the elertion o! a Biencher ta 611l the va-
cancy caused b>' the deatlî of the late D'Alton McCarthy.

U-pan the repart of the Legal Education Cornmnittee, presented b>' W.
Shepley, it ivas

Ordered tlîat Mr. G. M. Kelley be called to the Bar.
Mr. Sheple>', on belialf of the Legal Education Coniniittee, presented their

report upon the resulte o! the Third Year E\,anîiiîation held in Easter, i898,and
thereupon it was

Ordered that the following gentleni -n who have passed the examninatiani
and have dul>' attended the required nUML xr of lectures, bie called ta the Bar andI
do receive their certificates of fltness as solicitors :-W. J. O'Neil, W. M.
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Grfln J. Montgomecry, WI. F. Bald, Il. HariiaC .Nsih .Cmb
E1liotý, A. G. Slafght, H. A. Clark, E. J. Daly, A. A. Bond, Wilson McCue,

j IC. H. Porter, A. M. Clîisholm, C3. F. Macdonnell, 1). R. Doble, T. A. Hunt,
G. L. T. Bull, C. A. Macdougall, J. C. H-amilton, E. H. McLean, W. L. àMc.
Laws, J. A. Maclnnes, R. W. Eyre, W. '.. Charlton, Mi. J. Kenny, E. H.
McKenxie, J. A. Philion, 1), Il. Kennedy, 1. R. Carling, 1. E. Weldon.

And that the followin gentlemen w;ho have filsi passed the examinrition
but have failed to attend te reu;ed tî of lec .res. stch failure hiavinb.

gond Cauis also called to the Bat and dIo receive their certificates of fittness
î as solicitors :-E. A. Dunbar, G. MeCrea, C. WV. Cross, T, J. Rigney, J. B.

'Y Noble, C. H. Pettit. E. T, Bouck.
And further that Messrs. W, J. O'N-mil, M. WV. Grfn an-1 J. Montgomery

be ralled with lionours, and that Mr. O'Neail do receive a silver iedal and Mr.
Griffin do receive a bronze miedal.

The following narned gentlemen were then introduced and called to the
Bar : Mr. R. 4f. Dignan, a solicitor of ren years' standing, who had heen on
the 97th of May last ordeie fo ait, andI Mr. G. M. Kelley. Also the fol-
lowing namned gentlemen who nad been previously reported as having passed
the Law School Examination, and liad bren ord,ýred for Call, were thoýn intro-
duced and called ta, the Bar:. W. J. L'Neail, %vith honours and silver moidal
M. W. Gîifin, with honours and bronze medal, and J. Montgomery, wîith
H. A Cr, a. AV F Bnd, H.ilsonaCv, C. . osrtr, AJ. Cmpbell, E. A.tt
H.oACrk, A\. A. Bonld, Wi.o atMcCu, C. Hl. Portr, J. Crnphelii E.lioA.
DunbRr. G. F. Macdonnell, G. McCrea, C. W. Cross, Tr. A. Hunt, Gi. L.,'T.
Bull, T. J. Rigney, 1. A. Machines, R. W. Eyre, W. M. Charlton, C. H-.
Ilettit, M. J. Kenny, É~. H. McKenzie, J. A . l>tîiiion, 1. E. Weldon.

M r. Shiepley, on hehialf of the Legal Education Conimittee, presented
their report on applications for relief and recommiended as follows : l'hat Mr.
J. D>. Ferguson be allowed to write at the Suppleniental E>xamination in
Septemnber. in place of the Easter Exatiinattion., That the notices for~
admiission given by Messrs. W. Cain and E. M. Meighen do retmain posted
until the hiaîf yearly meeting. and if no objection tiien appear, they be
admittcdl as studerts-at-law as oif Easter Terni. That the following gentlenien
be admiuted as students-at-law of the Graduate Class : E. E. Craig, J. A.
Jackson, C. S. \Vilkie, W. M. Ewart, WV. A. Grange, G. H. WVilmier, and the
following of the Matriculant Class : R. S, Colter, J. E Metcalfe, C. A. Irvine
and H. A. Rose. Mr. Sheplev, on behailf of the Cçaiimittee, stated that the
reports on the firsi and second year examinations of the iaw Schooi lm.d not
been corsidered, the Examiners' reports lîaving not been conleted. andi asked
permission to report on these examinaI ions at the haîf yeirly meeting.

Mr. Sheple. read the report of the Principal or thie Law Schionl on thte
workc 'onc duri'ng the past session ;the report wvas rcferred to the Legal
Educatior Commînctte.

Mr. Osier read the quartcîly letter of the editor of the Reports uîpon the
state of the reporting:

27th May, 189)8.
DEAR SiR,-l have to report that the work of reportinq, is in a forwaid

state. lu the Court of Appeal, in addition to the cases in which judgmeni. was
delivered this monîli, there are eleven judgimcnts of MN-arch, aIt ready to issue.
In the High Court Mr. Harnian lias twelve cases unreported, two of March
(revised), nine of Aî,ril (twNo of which have been revised), and one of May.
Mr. Lefroy has five, of whiclî four are April judgments, and one of May.
Mr. Boomer has eight, of which three are tif MNarch (revised), and five of
Aprdl. Mr. Brown lias one, of April. Tîtere arc four Practice cases unre-
ported, ail M May.

J.F. Smirtî.
(Conch4dd in ne&xt -Pss.-.)


